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Manyofthese cytokines, among othercapabilities, have the property ofpyrogenicity,
(i.e., they cause fever). Interleukin 1 in particular is now known to have at least three
major effects on the body. It stimulates the proliferation of the immunocompetent
cells such as the T and B lymphocytes. It also stimulates the so-called "acute phase"
response to injury, which mobilizes circulating amino acids and a variety of enzymes
which are essential for tissue remodelling and repair. Third, it causes the release of
prostaglandin E2 at the blood-brain interface in the hypothalamicregion ofthebrain,
to cause fever.
Thus, it is now recognized that fever must be viewed as merely one ofa number of
responses, collectively known as the "host defense response," which are all engen-
dered by the family of polypeptides known as cytokines in response to infection
and/or injury to the body. Naturally, this information has stimulated interest in a
connection, if any, between fever and the immune response to infection, and may
point to a possible "purpose" for the phenomenon offever in illness.
The book entitled Fever: Basic Mechanisms and Management, edited by Philip A.
Mackowiak, of the University of Maryland, is thus a timely and useful monograph,
which covers these and many other aspects ofthe subject, from scientific to clinical,
in a thorough and understandable fashion. The contributors are all respected
authorities in their areas, and they have provided the latest ideas and information
that are circulating in the medical literature on each aspect offever. Topicswhich are
covered include thermoregulation, pyrogens, prostaglandins, clinical thermometry
and diagnosis, immunological aspects of fever, fever in the elderly and in infants,
antipyretics, cardiovascular responses in fever, fevers of unknown origin, and even
the adaptive value of fever. This volume is a comprehensive monograph, which,
although a little uneven in the depth oftreatment afforded in some chapters, would
be a valuable addition to any library, either institutional or personal, as the current
standard reference on the subject offever.
JOHN T. STITr
Departments ofEpidemiology and CellularandMolecularPhysiology
Yale University SchoolofMedicine
CORONARY ANGIOPLASTY. 2nd Edition. By David A. Clark. New York, John Wiley &
Sons, Inc., 1991. 302 pp. $69.95.
CoronaryAngioplasty is a practical, detailed, informative book about percutaneous
transluminal coronary angioplasty (PTCA). This book is directed to the individual
who is learningorpracticing coronary angioplasy. Dr. David Clark,who is an invasive
cardiologist at Stanford University School of Medicine, the author of this work, has
included contributions by four other health care givers at Stanford and by cardiolo-
gists at three other institutions.
This book begins with a chapter entitled, "A History ofCardiac Catheterization,"
which places the current practice of PTCA in its historical context; the chapter is
entertaining and quite informative. The second chapter, "Coronary Angioplasty
Equipment," contains a discussion ofboth the theory and the tools used to perform
PTCA; it is supplemented with photographs and diagrams of essential pieces of
equipment. Dr. Clark then proceeds, in succeeding chapters, to consider the basic
practice ofcoronaryangioplastyand also PTCAincomplexsituations. Thecontribut-
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diagrams as necessary to illustrate their subject matter; they examine the theory,
technique, and equipment necessary to approach each situation; and they present
the current clinical data, showing rates of success, re-stenosis, mortality, and so on.
These discussions are thorough and practical. Dr. Clark has also included a chapter
on new forms oftechnology; there are sections in this chapter on lasers, atherectomy
catheters, and stents. In Appendix I, Dr. Clark presents 32 coronary angioplasty
cases, listing clinical history, angiography results, equipment, strategy and proce-
dure, and post-PTCA angiography pictures for each case.
This book is aimed at the learner and practitioner of PTCA. Throughout the
volume, it is obvious that Dr. Clark enjoys performing PTCA and is excited about
teaching others this skill. While no text will ever replace cardiac catheterization
laboratory experience, this one is a treasure trove of historical, theoretical, and
practical information regarding coronary angioplasty.
MADELEINE BLAUROCK
MedicalStudent
Yale University SchoolofMedicine
HUMAN GENETIC INFORMATION: SCIENCE, LAW, AND ETHICs. Ciba Foundation
Symposium 149. NewYork, John Wiley & Sons, 1990. 211 pp. No price.
This book derives from an international symposium on the effect and use of new
genetic technology in the coming decades, held in Bern, Switzerland, in June 1989.
Participants included geneticists, other scientists, and legal and religious experts
throughout the world. The work is organized as individual papers read at the
symposium, followed by a short discussionjoined by a number ofthe participants. A
brief introduction begins the volume, and it is concluded with a concise summary of
the major points. A considerable amount of information is dealt with in such a brief
volume, and a substantial knowledge ofmodern biology is assumed. The breadth of
the questions addressed is large.
Readers familiar with this emerging field will recognize many of the expert
participants. Brenner, with typical terseness and style, discusses the issues involved
in developing the practical strategies for learning about important human gene
sequences, such as size, technical efficiency, and information management. He
sharpens the focus on such questions as whether individual scientists should do
science as usual or committees should set policy about how the human genome
enterprise ought to proceed. This leading paper sets the tone for the symposium as
one of addressing scientific and practical questions. The paper on the use of DNA
polymorphisms and hypervariable regions for identification purposes (forensic,
paternity, and so forth) is a good review of the status of that field until 1989, and it
provides a useful background for the reader who may wish to pursue more recent
literature. Williamson and Kessling attack the difficult problem ofpolygenic disease,
engendering a lively discussion. The difficulties in identifying genetic susceptibility
are not resolved. Davis, in a paper titled "Limits to Genetic Intervention," opens the
issue of somatic versus germline gene therapy. He argues for the position that
germline genetic manipulation will not be possible in the near future, but that fears
of it are contributing to widely prevalent anti-science attitudes which must be
countered bypublic education.
What distinguishes the discussion that follows the Davis paper and several others